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China gets first SiGe BiCMOS foundry 
Jazz ~4enlicondtlctOr and 
Advanced Semiconductor  
Manu[hcturing Corporation 
(ASM(;) are to collabnr',lte and 
create China's first pure-play 
loundry service lbr Si(;e 
Bi(TMOS process tcchnolog}. 
l ;nder the partnership, Jazz 
Semiconductor, a loundry spig- 
off from (]oncxant in Newport 
Beach, CaliR)rnia , will con- 
tribute its BiCMOS and Si(;e 
process technologies as well :is 
engineering assistance. Jazz will 
also provide the marketing and 
sales effort 17))" the (]hinese 
manulactur ing venture. ASMC 
will provide capacity h)r Si(;e 
processes in its new 2OOmm 
wafer lab in Shanghai.The fabri- 
cation facility is expected to 
begin wflnme production in 
the fourth quarter of 2003, pro- 
ducing 30,O00wpm. 
Theodore Zhu, VP of sales, strat- 
egy and business development  
fi)r Jazz Semiconductor  said 
<<The agreement provides Jazz 
customers access to RE and 
mixed-signal process technolo- 
gies in China where the 
wireless market is expected to 
grow significantly, and provides 
a second source alternative." 
The two companies  aid 
China's Ministry of 
Information Industry (MII) has 
est imated that more than 
200m mobile phone  sub- 
scribers exist in the country, 
making it the second largest 
market lot mobile communica-  
tions in the wor ld .The min- 
istry has est imated that lOOm 
wireless handset  were sold in 
China during 2002 
South Epitaxy and LanBao MOCVD 
South Epitaxy Corporation has 
announcer] the SI)CCCSSfi)I 
installation and start-up of an 
Emcore E300 (;aNzilla MO(WI) 
reactor ;it its material produc 
tion lacilitv in q,tinan,Taiwan. 
An epiwali:r manufilcttn'el; 
Soudi Epitax} provides materi- 
als inchlding (;;iN lor end appli 
cations such :is traffic signals, 
outdoor displays, and electron- 
its I~acklighting. 
According to Charles Cheng. 
(]E() of South Epitaxy "q'he 
incorporation of the tool into 
the facility went extremely 
well. and ramp-up to produc- 
tion moved quickly.The per- 
[()rnlallCe and COSI effective- 
ness of the tool tire much 
better than on other machines 
we have worked with; we are 
currently producing green (JaN 
525nm chips exceeding 
2OOmcd with the svstem." 
l,anBao Photoelectric Materials 
Co has ordered two Emcore 
E3OO GaNzilla MOCVD tools. 
With as much as twice the 
throughput  of compet ing tools, 
the (;aNzilla platform will sig- 
nificantly increase lhe Shanghai 
compan) s ability to produce 
high quality blue and green 
(;aN-based LE1) cpiwaDrs. 
Based in China. Shanghai 
LanBao is a supp l ie r  o f  ep ima-  
terial and an optoelectronics  
manufacturer;  it has cont inued 
to inc rease  product ion  capaci -  
ty since its incept ion in 2000.  
Working from the Institnte of 
Pbysics~ Chinese Academ) of 
Sciences (CAS) in Bcijing, a tech- 
nical partner with Shanghai 
LanBao, ProE Jun Ming Zhon and 
Prol~ Hong (]hen have devel- 
oped technok)gy for (;aN-based 
materials [or UHB blue and 
green LEDs. 
Proi~ (Then said,"B) utilising this 
high w)lume MOCVD produc- 
tion platlorm, LanBao is expect- 
cd to be a leader in opto-elec- 
tronic mater ia ls . . ,  expediting 
the development of third gener- 
ation semiconductor technolog.~ 
in China.  
Aixtron expands IP for AVD 
Aixtron has acquired a patent 
and license portl()lio lk)r its 
TriJel lechnology fronl .liP Elec 
(France).Tr{let enables the high 
ly lvr)roducible delixerx and 
evaporation ()1 liquid precursors 
during atoniic vapor deposit ion 
(AVI)) of oxide-based materials 
and is an integral part of 
Aixtron'sTriccnt and AVI) tech 
nology, chtiming all the advan 
lages of MOCV1) processes with 
the control of atonlic layer 
thickness for highly integrated 
devices. 
Aixtron had exclusive licenses 
from JIP Elcc and a 7. i% stake 
in the conlpany. Now Aixtron 
has divested its shareholding 
back to JIP Elcc, acquired the IP 
portfolio related to TriJet and 
granted patent l icenses for 
niche applications back to JIP 
Elec.The French company  also 
assigned to Aixtron a govern- 
ment research insitutc CNRS 
owned license in return for a 
suMicense fi)r niche use.Tiffs 
follo~xed Qualif low's acqnisition 
of.liP Elec.Aixtron's outsonrc- 
ing strategy cont inues with 
Qualif low continuing to pro- 
ducc the TriJet as the exclusive 
suppl ier for the sub-system 
assembl). 
Uppsala 
University 
takes DCA 
MBE 
I)CA Instruments has rcccived 
an order from the Angstr6nl 
labonm) D of I it)psala 
University, Sweden for a unique 
UHV deposit ion system. The 
MTD 450D features an MBE 
module combined with an 
UttV sputtering module and 
will be used for the growth and 
preparation of devices made of 
magnet ic  layers of rare earth 
metals. 
Air Products' 
White Ammonia 
Air Products is p roduc ing  and 
sh ipp ing  White Ammonia .  a 
new ultra-high purity ammo-  
nia that is the first comnwr-  
cially available product  to 
achieve lower than lppb  
moisture w i thout  needing the 
addit ional step of downst ream 
purif ication. 
The end restllt is bctter per- 
forming LEDs, v¢ith manufitc- 
{urers s tepping closer to 
achieving quality white light, 
cons idered to be the future 
reph icement  of incandescent  
l ighting. 
White Ammonia is produced 
exclusively ;it Air Products  
electronic specialit) gas 
manufi lcturing plant in 
Hometown.  Pennsylvania. 
Purity is tested on-site in a 
trace metals labnnitory. 
"Our goal is to strengthen our 
position :is the leading supplier 
of electronic specialty gases to 
the high br ightness LED market 
- this new material certainly 
helps us do that," said Michael 
Hilton.Air P roductsVP lbr 
Electronic Gases, Equipment 
and Services. 
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